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TERMS.
$1.00 a year in advance

.0 six months.

.35 three month 3.

Advertising Rates.

JO cents per inch.
First page adi twelve and one- -

falf cents per inch..

Locals 10 cents per line for first

insertion. 5 cents per line for

each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices

5 cents per line.

Resolutions. Cards of Thanks

and Obituaries. 5c per line.

Announcements for County of
kK.OO cash in advance.

nintriet announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

v We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

..t cjoiuravillp. as a candidate

for tho nomination for clerk of

Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

f Falton. as a candidate for the

office of County Judge of Magof-

fin, county, subject to the action

of the Republican party.

We ar authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyerpville as a candidate foi

the nomination for sheriff of

Magoffin county subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We ar authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

of Conley, as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to the action of the

Ropublican party.

We arc authorized to announce

PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for

thi office of Jailor of MairoIIin

county, subject to the action of

the Republican party

We are authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK,

nt RnlwATsville. as a candidatt

for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to

of theRcpubl can party,

We are authorized to announce

DOC G. HOWARD

the office ofas a candidate for
Macoffin county, sub

ject to the action of the Repub

lican party.

Editorial.
"Honesty is the best policy'

in politics as well as busineis.

COMPLAINTS- -

Tlimiio-liou-t the County, the
postmasters, must- - weigh jvry
article, that passes througn ineir
nffioea for a Dcriod of. sixty days

or until December i st. Thiacius- -

ed many errors asitmcrcasej the
work of all clerks and pjstmasi
er.

Several persons have complain
(Continued on itC !)

Correspondence.
To Correspondents! Mall your let--

will cct to us not 1'
ter than Monday night. RULES : Write
on one of the paper only; write
plainly; spell names correctly, ana
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
will.

thev

side

if vour letter docs not BDDear. re
member that It was either too late or

that It's contents did not justify pub
lication.

We leave out a part, or all, of other
letters as well as yours.

Our space is limited and we must
leave out much that is Intended for
publication. That Is one of the many

unthankful tasks of the editor.
Correspondents get your LETTERS in

early.

Mr. Grace
Indicted on ac

count of statements
Made about Squire

Wallis Cole.

He now says Cole Was
fluenced by Money.

IVYTON.
Roy Rice, returned from Jenkins

Saturday, and reports times good.
Homer Whitt. has been to

Bloominsrton for the nast week.
Wil ham Salver and family spent

Sunday with Daisy Whitt.
The new Comisary ha3 opened

with a laree and new stock of
eood-- .

Doss Willis snent Friday here
repairing Craca Bros. Plaining
mill.

Robert Fletcher and wife of
Cnctral City, W. Va. are spend
intr a two weeks vacation here.

Born to tho wives of J.W.Honn
Roby Hale, George Crace, Frank
B iniett, and J. M. Richardson,

me fine Republican boys and a
fi-- Democrat criris.

in,

The onrresnondent of this place
wan 5ni1 lVred hv Wallis Cole under
a shameful statement made befo
the Gtand Jury of last court with
Nelson Salver, as the fooeman.

The people know the way in whic
Co e has been transacting dusi
ness in this section, and it will be
made plain to the County next
court by the following witnesses.
Robert Stone. James Howar, New
ton Hall, W. L. Stanley, Smith
Kelley. Wiley Fletcher, .Miles
Fioteher. and Mrs. Clara Leslie
who influenced him with money.

Your Uor.

Editor's Note:
This rams Grand Jury had

another one Of ourcorre-JDonden-

is before it andqustioned him re-

garding some shooting that he
had reported to the Mountaineer
from the Mining Fork country.
He told them that he could prove
every word that he had writ-

ten whereupon they let him go.

He stated to the writer thaj so

far as he knew the Jury made no

further investigation of the
matter. Although he was on the
Petit jury and could be had any
day, he was taken before the
Grand jury, before tne maici-men- ts

had been made in the mur-

der cases. This man is a minis--

ter of the Gospel and, so far as we
know he is oneof our best citizens

We cannot say whether or not
t u .tatpments that Mr. Crace or
any other correspondent makes

are true but we arc ot tne opin-

ion that if our Circuit Judge and

the Grand Juries made as great
efforts to investiuate all lawies-n- a

an tKpv are to tret after the

Mountaineer and its correspon

dents they would have less crimes

Some of our leading Democrats
as well aa Republicans say ir
if cvqry .community Had a fesi- -

less outspoken correspondent as
Ivvton has. wc would have a
better county. We ne;d mo-- e

churches and better schools but
we need ministers and citizens
who are not afraid to speak what
they think. We need courageous

men in times of peace us welt as
in times of war.

GIFFORD,
Tht- - little 2 vear old sin of

Marion Williams kas a severe
case of dvptheria ana tne
Doctors aire using Antif'Xirt
iniections to day and are
hopeful its life will be saved.

Mr. W arns bst a little gin a
week ago with the same disease.
And it looks like we might have
lots of cases as several children
have been exposed.

Ren Hosk ns is on the sick iisi.
It seems to be fever he is taking.

Thor was a box suDDer at the
Rpph Grove Church house last
Rahinfav niriit for the benefit of
Amanda Gullett she had her leg
amputated some time ago and her
girl friends are making an effort

to raise enough money to have

her an artificial one. There were
tV7 k.M fnr ealp And thanks U)
Li I UUAM mw..w

the boys there was keen biddings

and the sum of $32.85 was the lt.

Amanda is a bright gin and
is striving for an education. Her
only draw back is her crippled
condition. She with her friends

are working hard to enable her
to walk as other girls do and we

trust they will succeed.
judge.

ViVtnr Blanton and MinnicJ

Adams married ISaturday mak-

ing Mrs. Adams third marriage.
Mrs. Perlina Lewis widow of

James Lewis who'has boen dead

for about 20 years died baturday
of old age. She was 95.'year3 of
age.

Malcom Whitt of Julian' is at
work on the pipe line on Tom's
rvppk.

John J. Salyers passed here go-- j
: Uo.r I.i.ivi'h !f!aildlll I

to preach Mrs. Lews' funeral.
Welcome.

GAPVILL.
Sollie, son of Green Holbrook

died in hospital in Canton, Ohio,

of typhoid fever, Oct. 11th, His

body was brought back to be
burried at the Ho'brook Cemeta-rh- f

head of Punche n

Creek. He leaves father, and

mother and several friends to
mourn his loss. He had been in

Ohio for some tima at work in

the onion field. Hi3 parents did
not know he was sick until they

heard he was dead, the burrial
took place Wednesday Oct. 16th.

Cleveland Adam's
little boy will be held Sunday

nar his house on Lin Camp.

Jaspjr Holbrook is on the side

list.
M. B.H.

Lexing
ton

LEADS LONDON IN CRIME,

While Kentucky Leads
all-othe-

r States.

reference ennw
homicide! good' people,

nitottTanrl lflffialature

MOUNTAINEEl.Kentucky

DO NOT SUB--

scribefor the Moun
taineer if you do not
Want the news of Magorhn.

DON'T ADVERTISE
in the Mountaineer if you have nothing to sell

DON'T give us a SINGLE dol--
-- U of job work if you prefer to see soie bffice in another county be

far WOrtn profitted thereby.

DONT insist that your neigh
bor subscribe for the Mountaineer you do not want your
Uounly nave prosperous ucnojiajiw.

00 N0JL borrow your neighbor's paper and
expect us to give the news as fully as if you contributed
your little mite to help us pay expense. REMEMBER that

if we are to give a full account of your great niece's wed-

ding or your reat uncle'a nephew's visit, well as other new, you and-- hundred, ot
others must pay two cents week "Make the mare go".

However, If You Are
cr hoHorPnnntu'inrl hotter HniintV Panfir Sfifi thfi EDITOR.
rUI LTGUUI UU-UU- J Uliu ww.-- j -- r-

Or ALONZOKEETON,
Salyersville, Ky.

DOUBLE
YourSalaryby att-

ending The Paintsville
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch the Bowline Green Business Uni--

SttrKS AJdr... PAINTSVILLE BUSINESS

COLLEGE PalnUTille,

tucky occupies the front seat of

the isterhood of states that bear

aloft the blood-re- d banner 7Judge

Kcrr.of Lexington, one of the

:best in the State, has made the
Rtatement that Lexington, the

center of the famed blue grass,

has more murders year man

J the ereat city of London. What
me w.KHif" -- (an ayfui recoru. mc icuc

Cnl. Roosevelt bring up vividly imj)reas on its read-.L.- ..

condition of the United State3jDeen..y' fr.
with to the ot

Will'our
4t. :...uUIC lUIIRl

1
S

,
if

i

J

10 a

as
per to help

n aa w i '

'

in a
"

. . tb ;

:

eratneimporianccui i" v...-- -
thnHntlenof the citizens

ii inrors. Sfckly Bntiment and I

. - . i i
legal technicalities nave crowoeu

ever awaken to the fact and pa , and
. st,ce the waH(

and enforce such laws that tnei . nronartion of

of

Ky.

ane
our

horrible crimes will be at IftUiLhaUareeverpuniBheiUnles

radical change cornea over the

hearts and minds of our people

the tirao will como when the
most sacred things and the high-typ-

of manhood and woman-

hood will be treated with con-ti-m- nt

and the worst crimes pass

ed over with as a jest or sneer.

ivenvuciiiii"u k ,

sympathy

judgment a
coming generations.

BIG SANDY
EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE.

Educational Improve-

ment League wag held at Preetons

burg Ky. Oet. 18 and 19. A splen-

did Drotrramme was rendered.
There were over 330. members
enrolled for 1912 and 1913, Eight
being enrolled from Magoffin Co.

hospitality of the people of
Prestonsburg cannot be question- -

id. They threw doors open

WaKe up, ioihmR Bv..v..
leans. Emulate the example of th ed they were in great

Entilish and Germans and mike with the zealous and good work

your iseeon lor me ioi me league, xne

Big Sandy

The

their

journed to meet next year at
Pikevilla. RudL Campbell gave

elf the teachers a hearty'welcom
to his city. I am sure the people
thare will strive to oat ..Preetcs
burg. So we hope to hi edeublt,

(Continued on p 4)


